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Thy Ueatrlco Chautauqua managers

have arranged a line program for the
coming Chautauqua. Senator John M

Thurston will sheak on tho 4th of

July. Such notoil divines as T.
DuWittTalmago.Sam ,Jonos, Robert
Mclntyro and others will lecture and
preach. Hend to tho secretary of the

Beatrice Chautauqua Association for

a program. The assembly opens June
10th, lasting over the 4Mi of July.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following is a list of letters re-

maining in this olllce:

Mrs. ira Corn.
Mrs. Lemuel llaya.
Mrs. Fllna Bueonall.
Misa IdaS, Anderson.
Mr. Freddio Dofnor.
Alex. A.Govul.
Ohas. Myers.
Philip Wyklo.
In calling for tho ahoTo pleaso say

"advortlaed."
JAUI) jlflNIOK, P. M.,

Nemaha, Nehr.

ANEW A ItT EDITOR.

William Martin Johnson, who illus-

trated tho "Garliold" edition of "Boi

11m" for tho iluipers, and also thou

editions of "The Cloister and tin

Hearth" and "Ilypathia," becomes tin

art editor of Tho Ladies Homo Journal
on Juno 1st, leaving Now York to re-Bi- do

permanently in LMiiladolphia.

Mr. Harton Ohoyney, a clover news

paper man who lias been attache 1 to

tho press of Delaware and Ponnsl-vaula.- is

also added to tho Journal's ed

itoral stalT as one of Mr. Bok's prinei
pal associates.

Tho exocutivo eominitteo of the

state reimbllcan leaguo met at Lincoln

last Friday, to oloct delegates to the

national republican leaguo convention,
which meets at Cleveland, Ohio, Juiie
10th. Rosowuter had Ins henchmen
there, who tried to run in Rosey as n

delegate in tho interest of "harmony".
Hut ho was emphatically set down
upon, as tho committeo refused to

send him as a delegate. What made

it worso on Rosey was tnat Tom
Majors was elected delegate from the

First district without a dissenting
voice. J. Hall Hitchcock, of Tecum-sel- l,

was elocted as one of the dele-

gates at large.

Tho Nemaha County Prohibition
Convention will be hold at tho court
house at Auburn, Juno U. 1 "". ,0

elect livodoligatesto thoState Conven-

tion to bo hold at Lincoln, July :ird

and Hli, and to transact any other
business that may como before It.

Afternoon session t ." p. in. Pa pet

road by Rev. Goo. M. Gates, of IV i u ,

'How should a Christian voto on all
He-for- Questions." Paper by G. W

.Borden "The Prohibition Press, its
value." General discussion to follow
reading of papers. Evening session,

at 8 p. in. Address by O. E. Bontl

of Lincoln, ohalrtnuu of stato commit

tee. All are cordially invited.
R. V. Muut. Disc. Chairman.

Auburn House, Auburn, Nebraska,
nearly opposite tho postotlloe, is toe

best place in town to got a good meal

This hotel hasor a night's lodging.
recently been repaired and newly fur-

nished, lloitauraut and lunch room

in connection. 11

W.W. Saudeis. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out ac-

curately. Legal documents drawn up

All business given prompt and careful
attention.

For Sale A good faun of 10:$ acres,

one mile frm Numulm; good house ol

8 rooms, barn, etc. Large orchard :)00

apples trees, 143 cherry, 20 peach, J)00

plum, and lots of small fruit. Terms,
$.15 per acre; time given on half. If
8oldso.)n possession will,bo given im

mediately.

QLRPET WEAVING.
LOWEST PKICHS.

Call and see me.
Mas. Hkksk Lesmk.

Sott puper tablets for sale at thi
ofllce.
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RKDUOED HATES TO HOT
SINKINGS, S. DAK.

aro offered by tho Burlington Bouto,
May 1M, June 7 and 10, July !l and 10,
August 2 and 2;J. One Euro for tho
Hound Trip. In addition, lew round
trip lates to Hot Springs aro in effect
the year round.

Eor information about nates and
trains, via the Burlington Route, to
Hot Springs, apply to the local agent
Eor illustrated loldcr, descriplivo of
this famous resort, write to J. Francis,
O.I tf-T-. A., Omaha, Nehr. 8 10

Do Witts Witch Hazel Salvo cures
scalds, burni, indolent sores and never
falls to euro piles. M. II. Taylor.

Every Mnn Who
Is Dissutisfled

with his surroundings who wants to
hotter his condition in lll'o-w- ho

knows that ho can do so if given half
a chance, should writo to J. Fram ,

Omaha, Nehr, for a copy of a lilt'.'
book . issued by tho IV -- ener
Dep.utuient of the liu 'ington Route.

It is entitled "A New Empito" at d
contains .'12 pages of inlormatioti
about Sheildan County and the Tig
Horn Basin, Wyoming, a veritable

Laud or Promise
towards which tho oyes of thousands
are hopofully turned.

La Grippe is here a';r'tii with all It'i
old time vigor. Ono Minute Cough
Curols a roliablo remedy. It i ,ir
and cures quickly. M. II. Taylor.

LARGEST NEH. CIRCULATION.
It isn't much wonder that the Stato

Journal now ban tho largest circula-
tion in Nebraska. It has i educed its
price to : cents a launlli with Sunday,
or 50 cents without Sunday; it has
been spending moiu money for Neb-
raska news than any oilier paper; it
has on its staff such men as Bixby.
Walt Mason and Annin. ThaJouriiin
is being pushed at evory point and i.i
climbing steadily and surely awaj
ahead of the other stale dailies. Peo-
ple like a Lincoln paper, especially
when it is as good as tho Journal.

J. A. Richardson, of JHlorson Citv
Mo., Chief Enrolling foioc :58th pet.ernl
issemoiy oi Missouri, writes: 1 wih
to testily to Hie merits of One Minute
bough Cure. When other so called
euies tailed, I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy emu by the use ol
Ono Minute Cough Cum. 'I ay lor.

- m

H. II. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer; oi
Hitman, hid , writes: Last week our
little girl baby the only ono we have
was taken sick with croup. Al'tei
two doctors failed to give lelief and
ufe was hanging on a mere thread we
tried One Minute Cough Cure and its
die was saved. M . II. Taylor

W. T. Sanl'oid, Station agent oi
Leeper, Clarion Co., Pa., writes; I can
lYi'ommend One Minute Cough Cure
is the best 1 ever used. It gave in-

stant icliof and a quick cute. M. II.
lay lor.

ELBCriUU lilTTLIJS.
ThiB remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
lOlectric Hitters Hing the same song of
praise, A puier medicine does not. ex
ist and it is guaranteed to do all it h
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure all
diseases Of the I.iver and Ividiievs, will
remove Pimples, Noils, bait Itheum
and atlier affections caused hy impure
blood. Will dr.vo M.daii.i from the
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fevers Por cure of Head-ache- .

Constipation and Indigestion trv
Uleoiric Hitters Entire satisfaction
miaranteed. or money refunded. Price
.10 cents and 1. per bottle at Taylor's
Drugstore.

Sick Headache, constipation and In-

digestion are quickly cured hv Do
Witt's Little Karly Misers, tho famous
little pills. M. II. Taylor.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo
The best salvo in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevrr
cures, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
buriiH and all skin eruptions and posi
tivoly cures piles, or no pay req-iire-

It is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or money refunded. For sale tr
'Pay lou Bros.

xoo5?23dv REIffS
m M) German

f it rUBs J0UGH
CROUP. AND.nC

KIDNEY euv.
lont&ins no Poison.
Roid's Corman Pills cur

Constipation and Malaria.
Sylvan Cum purifies tho

broath.
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CATTLE DEHOKNEI).
Itohort Erost is prepared to dehorn

cattle. Persons having cattle they
want dehorned should see him.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, o MISSOURI.
Regular graduate
authorlzod by the

etoto, ontl concod-o- d
to bo tho load-In- s
and moat auo-oosaf- ulkm Gpoclnllo4.

In BLOOD, rlERV- -

OUS ondURIMAHVzrNni jkvs- - r
-- sawwf xjr-DIGEASE-

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Qloomy Symptoms Cured.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly and Permanently Restored.

Syphilis
Cured for Life Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

Is Dr. II. J. Whlttlcr lnvnr-labl- yWhy successful? Ilccausoho
makes no promNcH that ho
cannot fulfill. Avoid cheap

curs-al- ls and unskilled phy.iclans, and consult
Dr. Vhlttler In person or by letter (giving
symptoms) and rccotvo tho candid opinion of a

hyslclan of lonjr experience, unquestioned
klll nnd sterling Integrity.
MKOICINKS from our own laboratory fur-

nished at small cost and shipped anywhere
.ccure from observation.

TIII3ATMKNT nover neat C. O. D.

FREE CONSULTATION.
RINARY ANALYSIS.

OClco hours 9 to 1 and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 11

A LB 1 0" I 'or O ctK. utuinpc to j)rt'iay
Call or nddross In strict confldenco

DR. H. J. WHITTIIER,
Weot Ninth Stroot, KanBoa City, MO

PIso's Ilomcily for C.itnrrh h tho
Ik'Bt, KnMcst to Uec, anil Cheapest.

mKf2r3 jlrki?JWH
OaBJUaBulB

Sold hy Drufrslots or sent hy mull.
COo. 12. T. UuzelHne, Warren, I'll.

rU. V. W. KEELING,

Isuxiaua City, Nuisuaka.
Olllce llrst door south of 1'ark hotel.

W. W, SANDERS,

Notary : -- : Public,

Nezualia City, Neb.

THE NEW ANTI-MEDOA- L SYSTEM

BIQPATHY
Cures Acute and Colonic Diseases

where all other methods fail.

Dr. Zetta Zook.Biopathist,
Ollleo over Lloyd's store,

Auburn, - - Nebraska

ECacUock & 2!ook,
House Painting,

and Kalsomining.
Paper Hanging a Specialty

Furniture1 repaired, Tinware mended.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Kerker & Hoover,
Denier In

MEATS
Hluliost prices imld. for hides, lurd, tmlow

Lj.imt.'. etc

Nemalia City, Nebraska

J. L HAITH,
l'roprlutors

HEMftHJLCITYFEEDSTORE

and Meat Market.
Corn, Oats and Chop Feed on hand.

Your Patronage Solicited.

JAS. C. MILLER.
I'UOl'lllIiTOU

'W &ND FEED STABLE

And Dray Line.
Jooil rigs kept. Charges roiifloniibh

Teams fed and cared for.

tilling-- of ill kinds done prompt i

NKM.il 'IIT. N'KMUs. .

Now being distributed

OUR MAMMOTH CIRCULAR

AND PRICE LIST. , ,

Quoting tho lowest prices evor known to the trade, tolling you about tho
finest stock of Dress Goods in the county. Quoting Bargain Prices in every
department.

Get a copy of it.

SftWJHWi:

Take advantage of its rare offerings. Prices on many lines of good are rapid- -

ly advancing in the market. Many articles quoted on our big price list we
cannot replace today for the price at which wo are selling. These goods were
secured in lurgo quantities before tho advance, but will not last forever.
Don't wait until we are compelled to withdraw oi.r prices. Cesure some of
theso bargains while they last. Our long time competitoro ennot meet our
prices. It would mean bankruptcy to them.

okim aCAq X &flLti&a!&i

Low Expenses.

If you have not received a copy of our big circular and rico list, send us
your name and address, we will mail you ono

,fi of Goods Under
One JtEanagcment.

ft wacjrM oa .

IT PAYS TO BUY TOR CASH.

fie ra

PROGRESSIVENESS.

ISringingoftJWantfJLincs

Casn Deprtoes

A. A. Mclninch. & Son,
Dealers in Everything.

WATCH TI

B.BelIAndrews.M.D.Ph.D.

Surgeon Specialist,
Stella, - .Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-

tions on the eye, Vei icocele, Ilernii,
Homoirhoids, etc , performed with-o- ut

chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain boaid
and hospital lacilities at prices less
than in a city, considering bkill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties-seekin- g

relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

AUBURN. NEB.,

SCIENTIFIC

-- .'i .r.

OPTICIA N
OrnduateoftlieSponcor Optical School, New
York, and ot thucluss of Julius King Optical
Co,, KaiiHUb t'lty.

JJ

Many pooi ! whose bends rmiHlnntly
uihlng have no idea what rellotpcluntlflrali)
It ted glasses will ulvii I hem. Tills theory Is
low universally established "Improperly
lltteri a Immm'n mi Invariably Increnso the
trouble mid ma lead to total blindness
Ourrbllllv tniuliiist glasses snfely and cor.

1 rectly Is beyon-- i f stlon. Consu It us

Read it.

nn T" a.t
X JLJ W'i IT

Low Freights.

usm

Sore
OF

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

iIS SPACE!

W0T10E FOR HEARING CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Iseinnlm county,

NutiriiMcii. In tho matter of tho cMtatu of
lieoiKO liodkln, dect'HNed.

oiiue Is huit-b-j nlvun Unit tho coiul has
marie mi order Hunting tliu time for credit-
ors to llo claims HKiifusl mid riccuised to
eight months Horn Hi 19th riaj of April, 1MIS,
ni.il thai J.ino 20th, 1b9j, AugUHt i2nd, lfcW,
and Dccembt-- linh, lkW, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
t ach riit , at tho (.Ulco id tho County Judge of
Nemahii uouuiy, liriiHln, In Aiihurn,

has bten llxod hy the com l as the
times and place when and whoioall poisons
who have claims and demands igalLst Kalri
ileochsed can have tho same examined, ed

and allowvd, ,uiri all claims not pre-
sented b too hist mentioned date will be
loi ever ban eri . by an order ol the coui t,

Dated Am 11 l"lh. lglfi.
19 H. A. LAMBKHT, County Judge.

Notice ofMeeting as Board
of Equalization.

Notlco Is hereby given that the county
commlssloneis of Nemaha county, Nebiaska.
will meet as a board ot equalization, at the
couit house In the city of Auburn, Nebraska,
on the llth day ol June, 181)5, and continue in
session at least tlm e tin) s. l'eihons who be-
lieve themselves oironeously nssessed are

to mako (heir gilevances known to
the board at the. i hove lime.

Uy order of tho board ol county commit)-Rlonor- a,

Diiieri at Auburn, f.ebrnsl;n, this 23rri day
of May ISOS J.M HuitKKS.s, County Clerk.

Obamborlain'a Uyo and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-I- t
Ileum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chnpped

Hands, Itching Piles, Hums, Frost Uites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale hy druggists at 25 cents per 'box.

TO H0R3E"bwNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of anpetite, relievo constipation, correct
kidney disorders nnd destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- ed horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

TO CALIFORNIA IN A TOURIST
SLEEPER.

Tho Burlington Route Personally
Conducted once a week Excursions to
Colorado, Utah and Calilornia aro just
the thing for people of moderate
means.

Cheap, respectable, comfortable.
expeditious.

They leave Omaha nnd Lincoln
every Thursday to go through, with-
out change, to San Francisco and Los
Angeles.

Tho tourist sleepers in which ex-

cursionists travel, aro carpeted, uphol-
stered in rattan and have spring seats,
spring backs, mattress'js. blankotB,
curtains, pillows, towels, etc.

Only $5. for a double berth, wide
enough and bi enough for two.

The route lies through Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, tho wonderful ennuns
and peaks of tho ttockles. Salt Lake
City and Sacramento.

For rntos also for illustrated folder
giving full information, call on the
nearest agent of tho Hnrlington Route
or writo to J. Francis, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Nebr. io 27
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